
BEFORE THE PtJ'BLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

BROTHERROOD OF RAILROAD 'I'RAINMEN, ) 
) 

Compla1na.nt, ) 

vs. 

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA. AND SANTA FE 
RAILWJcr COMPANY, a corporation, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Dei"ende.nt. ) 

----------------------------, 

Case No. 5772 

D. 'lJV. Brobst" for the Brotherhood· ot· Railroad 
Trainmen.' . 

Robert W~ ~alker and Morrill K. Albert, tor The 
Atcnison, Topeka and Santa Fe Ra1lway Company. 

Lynn E. Hull, tor the PlJ.b11c Ut1lities Colmlliss10n 
or the State ot California. 

OPINION 
~ ......... ----

By Decis~.on No. 43974 ... dated Y'.arC!l 21, 1950, in Case 

No. 4988" this Commission ordered that The Atchison, Tepeka and 

Santa Fe Railway Company "shall not pc~it any local freight· train 

tooperete between Ho~art and Fullerton on which there is not 

employed at least o~ condlJ.ctor and three ~s~1gned b~akemen.n 

On February 18, 19$6, the de!'enda..'lt mo'7ed a train or ears 

consisting of an e:lgine and appro~tely ten ea.r::- betVleen the First 

Streot Yards and Milepost 148-3/4 in the Vail District or the 

Hobart Yard" and then returned. This train was ms.nned by O:le 

omployee who bas the permanent rating or sw1tebman, but who acted 

as the conductor,' and three other employees who octed as brakemen. 
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On May 24,,, 19.$6" the Brotherh.ood. of Railroad Tra1rlmen 

t'11ed a complaint against the defendant railway, alleging in sub

stance tho. t the employee who acted as eoDductor on this movement 

was notqualitied to do 30. U~er date 01' June 23, 1956, the 

defendant t1led an answer denying the allegationa 1n the complaint 

and alleging that the operation in question was a switch1ng operation 

ent1rely within yard limits. 

A. pul?lic hearing was held before ~m1ner Grant E. Syphers 

on January 3" 1957~ at whi~ time evidence was adduced and tae 

matter submitted. 

At the hearing test1mony was presented by the employee 

who acted as conductor on th1s movement, and by the ass1stant 

general manager or tho defendant ra11w3Y. T.ne facts disclosed that 

the train movement was set 'up on the dispatcher's sheet as one 

between 1~he First Street Yards and Fullerton,. but that at'ter the 

trainmaster had loarned the movement did not have 3 regular road 

crew it was contined to the yard l~to. In actual f~ct, tho 

train moved out to Milepost 248-.3/4 and then returned. 

The detendant railway contended that this movement was 

not a violation of any orders of this CO~331on since it was a 

sw1tehtng movement and not a local ~re1ght train such as is referred 

to 1n Decision No. 43974~ supra. It was furtber contended by the 

railway that even if this movement is .considered to be a 10c81 

freight movement" tb.e~e wer~ tb.reo brakemen and a conductor act1t1g 

as tb.e crew. The evidence shov/s that the employee who acted as 

conductor on the movement is employed as a switchman 'by de!'endant 

ra1lwa11 but tor a period of two years .and 89 days commencing 1n 

194$ he was employed as a freight and passenger conductor for the 

Pacir1c ElectriC Railway Companr. Because of this oxperience it 
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was contended that th10 man was qual1t'1ed to 8,c~ 8,S a conductor . 

under the det'1nitio:c. !lGt up in Section 6906 (b) ot' the Labor Code 

ot Cal1torn1a. 

As s. third defense it wQ.s contendod by tllo railway tbtlt 

Section 6906 (b) is unconstitutional since it is an 1Iltr1llgement ot 

tho liberty of contract witnout'due proees3 of law {Sm1th"vs. 

Texas, 1914, 233 u.s. 630; $8 L. Ed. 1129). 

The eontent10n of the complainant was that this was a 

train operation whieh was re~u1red to have a tull erew as p~

scr1bed by Decision No. 43974, supra, and that the. proposed opera.

tion was a violation ot that order {See Erotherhood ot Railroad 

Tr~~~en vs. Santa Fe Railway, Decision No. 53971, dated October 23, 

1956, in Ca:30 No. 5745). The man who acted as a conductor wa.s 

neither employed nor recognized as a conductor by the defendant 

railway. 

A tair view or all or the evidence adduced 1n this matter 

leads us to make the tollow1ng tindings or tact: 

(1) The employee who acted as conductor on the movement waz 

not employed by defendant as a conductor nor did his personnel 

record indieate that he had such a status. 

, (2) The train movement 1n question was, in tact, a local train 

movement such as is contemplated by Decision No. 43974, supra, even 

though it did not in fact leave the yard 1~t3. 

As was pointed out in Dec:1sion No. $3971, supra, the tact 

tha.t a movement is ent1rely within the ya:~ limits "doe:z not do 

away vr1th the necessity ot ma1nta1ning sate operat1ng conditions. If 

We' cannot conclude trom the evidence in this rocord that this move

ment was a $w1tch~ operation. It started out as a local train 
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movement and proceedo4 part way on its journoy before it was r~turnod. 

Accord1nglYI it .was a movement which req~1red a conductor an4 three 

brakemen. 

The i~3ue then resolves it~olf down to a co~iderat1on of , 
whether or not the employee wh.o acted as a conductor wa's actually 

such an em~loyee under the ter.ms or the decision and the ~tatutes. 

VVh110 it 13 true that this employee b.ad .worked tor the Pacll"ic 

Electric RailwtJ.Y tor a period or slightly mOre than two years an a 

freight and passenger conductor, it i5 also true that he was not' 

employed ror this purpoo~, nor did h~ have this rating w1~ t~ 

defend-ant railwo.y company. In the l1gb. t or tb.i$ $ituG.t10n we can 
only conclude that this employee was not a conductor such as 'is 

contem~lated by pecision No. 43974, supra. In the ligbt or these 

r1ndL~s it becomes unnecessary to det~r.m1ne whothe~ or not Section 

6906 (0) or the Labor Code or California is unconstitutional. 

Inasmuch a:3 the ottense here VIas technical at 'best~ and 

1na.sm~ch as the record clearly discloses that the ::lovement was 
. 

st~ped betore it lett the yard limits, after the trainmaster 

learned tb.at it wa.s not operated. 'by a. regular road cre'?l:, we conclude 

that the detendant railway compa.ny was not gu~lty of any deliberate 

viola.tion of the requirements of this COmmission. Therefore l we are 

of ~he opinion that the violation in question does not require any 

!urther corrective a.ction. However, the defendant r~1lwny compa.ny 

is directed to comply strictly With the requirements or the order 

of this CommiSSion and or the law relativG to crews tb.at msy operate 

a local trei~t train. 
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ORDER 
~ ...... ----

Complaint and answer as above ontitled bav~ been riled~ 

a p~olic hoaring having boen hold in the matter~ the Commission 

'being tully advised in the prom1ses" and good cause appearing" 

I~ IS ORDERED that the above-entitled complaint be and 

it he~eby 15 dismissede 

This order shall become effective twenty days after service 

thereof upon dotendant. 

Dated at ___ S:m. __ !"ra.u __ e1scO ___ 
1 

C3.11:forn1a" this Jo1/t;tb 


